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'JH A NKSGI VING.

r lie close of anotler Ilarvest Seascoin we are
tiiininoiied toasslille in L ti Iousies of Goi, and

there, siirroiiidel ly visible tokenis of his bounty iii
the fruits and flowers wlielh leclias givemlnus, to
thank H1fini for fle fuilfilnenm (f the blessed promise,
that "wiile the earhi remnaineiih, sced ime and bar
vest, and cold and heat, and simmler and vinter,
and day andt ighit shall îot cease." Partiil failures
of croips hcre many bi, but fron tlie day of the
promise to this, Coin's bow has never spaintd a
scene of total desolation. It lias been ithi us a
year of peace and plenîty. A return of national
prosperity lias gladdened our hearta, and w-e can
well exclaim, "And tlherefore oir Gon we thaik
Thec, and praise Thy glorious nîaiinc." The Lord
reignsethl over inationîs, uver siates, over famuilies and
individuîals. And especially at this season, wlien
he voices of lie lharvest are souînding in our ears,
as-

"Aong flhe lield, along the road,
Wlere amtunisîî. sent'ring leave-rahroma

I uiicward comiefti th iripeLtm load,

shliouhl aur thnugits lie turnied to praise. h'l'le
spirit of song seemîs to ascen f toI iim Whorî auises
Ite Cor]to ogrow. CJarried oui in , Ietrie îspirit,
Thanksgiving vould le a blessed national festival,
if Christian men and womuen woiuld oil> asseimible
throiglhoit fl laand, and Icgiin lthe da ,withi glad
thaiiksgiving anti E.ucharisiic feasî. liut tle day,
instead of being a ioly day, lias becoie sîiply a
secuîlar holiday. 1ew give thanks ; the mldtitude
turn tise lday lto a msackery amds a shuam,1. T/mînks.
gi'ing enters but little iunto their tholuglhts. When

e îlhink of our shorteomings ani GI s bouni es to
us iii this land, are we not alios frrd to tlank
IHima ? We trust that our readers dto not forget Ihe
great object of the day. Then after our ([tily to
Goo lias becen done, 'Go thy way, eat tIe fat, anl
drink ftle sweet, and seid portions unilito them for
wlhom nîothing is lreared We cainot forget
that even in this lavoured land there are those wio
need food and raiment ; lhomîeless and frienîdlcs
ones whlom c no one seeis t care for ; itere are
liearts on whichlic eglad lig liof Thanksgiving
Day throws no briglht beamu. t) (;io1, grant to
themn from out of our abundance somne of our
Tanksgiving joy 1 It is a timîîe for gathering
friends around lae hearthstone. Malke cthe ost of
it, for we have but few oplpoirtuities i in this busy
wvorld for pleasant reunions. The circle mîay seon
be brok-en. The cycs that eloo ilnto ours to-day
nay be closed to-mnorrow ; Ile hands that clasp
ours now na, before another Thanksgiviig, be
jieriele and cold. Make iucic of cach other, and
thank Gou in lis holy Temple for ail your bics-
sing, and for the opportulicy of keepiing a glati
Thanksgivitg Day.

REV. MR. LANG.

VE shoiuld beso:ry ta juîdge Mr. Lang iarshly
or to condenmn hit unfairly, and we therefore view-
ed his action in ithe best light possible. Wc are
glad to know from Mr. Lang that our explanation
was the.correct one, and that the Arcldeacon knew
.nothing of the violation of Provincial Canon. It
acems:to us that Mr. Lang, in his letter, makes much
tueo light ofla.ve> serious matter. Certainly, while

.giving him every opportunity to explain hisact, we
cannot see why he.shoultdbave thought it necessary
t.,do more tlan apologie far having inadvertently
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notbc ie uver-estimatd, andi siei n institution is
the first sork beign by the pioneer Missionary
Ilishiois in the United St.ates. A Diocesan School,
uider the shadoiw of the Caheudral, and with the
fostering care Of the Ihishop, would he a success.
Roian Catholic convents and schools, under the
auispiCes Of the deni naiui.iutionUs, are largel' pîatronaized
by Cliurchmniii, vho, n diuoula u ld send tieir
children to a school such as nmight be organized.
As an investment it woulld pay, w5 hile the gain to
the CLaurch would be incaclcable. Can we nor stir
uup thue Chaurch auithorities and leading Chaurchmiiaeni
t ioveinthis matter ?

Tm: attention cf our readters, particularliiy those
of thems who reside in lalifax, is directed to the
lietter lhcaded "A Disgracc," wuhich vil] be found in
another coiunmîuî. W'e knowv rsomething of the needs
ci the section and of the genîîuineness of the peolile's
anxiety to have the building immiiîediately begun.
They have given and are giving again towards the
building fund, and we can licartily endorse their
appial. The "disgrace" should be renoved at once.

PREAC [IING.

(Conmunicatedd>

In what dous a good sermon consist? Must it
be only a lecture or essay on Ethics, or sonie
disscrtion on the Moral Law-some clever com-
bination of words and sentences bearing uîpon a
very gencral truth in the happiest association oftbe
more elegant fornîs of the Engish ilanguage, its
phrases scientifically arranged, its Rhetoric faultless
and an evenness of rythnm and flow most happy in
its effeet ? Is this alone what :s required? Do ve
nierely look for beautiful figtures of speech, apt il-
lustrations, a perfect arrangement ofsubject matter,
ail the points introduced, considered and disposed
of in the most perfect order, and the whole enliven-
cd, like pretty pictures in a dry book, with striking
illustrations? The preacher who is able to use
these agencies-most desirable in their proper
employnent- and float gracefully over the heads of
his hearers, far out of siglat of some and just far
enough barely to be discovered as a dim outline by
others, and fairly grasped but by a very small min-
ority-that man is a power. No doubt he attracts
and maintains the attention of his congregation, but

muist be the out-pouring (if ideas raushing for a vent;
it inust be the poet's expernence.

thotughts that rave albuat,
Anat londtly knlocmak have tieir prassage out."

(7;, beContinu;'/).

IIARVEST THANiKSGIVING.

A S E R ON,
/?y RuEv. A. R. ASHvFv,NI.A., Canon of Chiches-

/cr?, E//g/am.

"'iIe reserveilh unie usithe aippiiintedl wceks of telars'est."
7cr ciliah v. :4.

TFIERE is a time for ail things ; a tinie to work,
and a tiie to rest ; a lime L pray, and a tinie ta
give thanks ; a lime for sorroa, and a timîe for joy ;-
but there is one thing for is ho do at aIl times, and
which should be going on along with ail else that ire
either do or think of, and that is tao renieber Gon.

A goodi man never forgets Go . And yet,
though it is the very essence of Christianity ahvays
to reniember Go, still, even about this a goodi man
will ask,-.W*/en is Gon tcs/ pleased for us te
remsenber Hini ?-And the answer is, Go is best
pleased to find us rcnenmbering Him in our timesof
rejoicing.

So Harvest Home is the (jie of all others when
we ought to think of Go. For all men are con
cerned in tlhc joy of Harvest Hoine. It touches aIl
alik-e, froin the richest ta the poorest, whether the
dsvellers in towns or the labouarers in our fields. It
is Gons great annual gift of sustenance te the race
of man : and therefore there is, perhaps, only one
other day in ail the year ien ive ought te think of
GOn still more, and that is Christmas Day, when
Christ came, W15 ho is the Bread of Life ; unless,
indeed, we are t aspeak of Easter, i'hen He canie
back from the grave, even as the corn springs up
agaun after the seed has lain its appointed time in
the ground.

And w/at ought i'e to think about most at Har-
vest Home? We have said tat different thoughts
belong to different times. What oughit we to be
thinking of nost when we remomber Gon the Giver
amid the joy of harvest ?

I answer that there are several thoughts se ought
to dwell upon.: and there is,

I. First: The Constancy Of GoD's Gifts. Go's
gifts are never failing. Harvest niver ceases.
Man's ways of providing are douibtful, uncertain,
and precarious. Go's providing is sure. Harvest
is the one thing which never fails you. There may
be good and bad crops in harvests, some being bet-
ter and sone worse than others; but the worst bar-
vest that you ever knew was a harvest stil It

i-

placed himself in a false position. As regards the ilalacusing the means he possesses f0 their highea1
position Mr. Lang occupies as "a clergyman of the and utuse limit for gocti? There are sermons
Church of Scotland," howevergreat lae may con- which, as intellectual efforts, are mcii praiaeworthy,
sider the distinction between the body with which unqueaf oable in doctrine, faulîless in scope and
lae is connected and the othier Presbyterian bodies, application, laageneral snnse, and as searl>
te us they represent pretty much the same thing, praductionsaand religieus freatisea, abave criticism;
viz.: Christians wslo have departed from Apostolic but ihere s seneîbing more needetihan aith's.
order and Aupostolic practice. Wc sometimes lîar sermoms on texfs taken fram

Mr. Lang has not been Episcopally ordained; the Episties of St. Paul, in shich the Une cf argu-
we only wish tl he lad been, for we should like ment adopti, apparently, b> the Apostie, the
ta lay claim to so excellent and eloqient a man.meyideat channel lu uvich bislîougbîs s'rc floaing,
iut Mr. Lang lias not been "Canonicailly and Epis- ile prccding anti ucceeding tegics cf the ceue
copally ordained," and tkis Church recognizes no -in short, marc of Paul than of Chrisf.
main to have been properly called and sent, and y'ail means Ict the intellects cf the clergy tu
therefore no mîan as qualifed to minister at ber rainetotheir ligliesi Iifeb for their office as
altars, Whvio lias lt been so ordained. We are not teacîers; let Ilîir nindstucultivated andifurnishet
callei upon te defend the Cannn. IL lias, we think, for ilîirsork ; let the languagcnpleyed be
been wisely ordere-d, and we cannot sec wlhat other nervaus amatiainti ;-but Ict ns nef have diaplays
law could have been devised tu govern the Cliaurches. instead of serinons.
We aire not lresbyttrian, "Estabislied," "re," or A great deal cf flianguagetsetifroui our pul-
"Liiicd" ; we are Elpiscopal in our Cliircli govern- pifs is net g-rerally' înderstcnd b>'the najorit>'of
muîent, for, as our 'rayer liok dec'ares, "it is cvi-fhese s'o core te ehurcl. Long ivords, bigl,
dent unto all iîmen diligently reading the Holy classical, antipeetical expressions are, as a nule,
S:ripîtires aand ancient authors ihiat froma the A pos- eilire!>'oct of place, uuîess in parlicular cases anti
tIes' Lime ilere have been three orders of miimisters îjîn occasions eh se present are:more ikely
in Christ's Chiurch -,Eishops, Irriests, aid Deacionîs. te tueinfluiecd antinioved h>'them.
* * * * * No man shall be accoîunted or Oair >'euager therg>'are offeii spit if tic>, laî-
taken t be a lawful Bishop, Priest, or Deacon in peu te îreach Llin an>'occasienisaicli s neticet
the Churî:c(if England, or sufferetd to execute anyb>tpublic secudar press, siîuce there arc none hut
If the said fimîîctionîs, except lie h :called, tried, ex- "eloquent serinons1' 'naasrerly efforts,' "teiiching
aiiiel, anid amuaitted therieiunto. accoriiig to theippeals," ''seul-stirring atiresses''uîetioîid ; in
forn hereafter ,iunig, or bath hliaa forumerly faue, ilis a fcregouîcocusien shen a scruaous
Episcopal consecration or ortlinîaitiona."spokuisof in tieplaers dit it is an cloaut une

''lie opportinity has been affordedi us ta maeake ndiîerbapsflicrepurter was îlot present even
the law orf "the Cliaurch of Enaglandii in Canada"dîuing tie serun. but gi his iferunatieuaframu
CeMr, and ve trust that Churchwardens andi others saune
will umake a UIote If it.''lie abject is te uujn antiretaiîîtie attention of

-- . e. -aIl uresenî, frouîî tis esr>' chîlîdren up te tbose ad-
'RllOiSEDLiI >1-:' Coî.EGi; i1N ST. s'nciîug in years, andilaving secairetiis, tea-

jUil N.ta fhacn the greai anti soluenit lessons aidtirulîs cf
religion andt he Gospel. A carefuhhy studieti and

Tus. lreslbyterians are taking active steps te- practicetistylesill neyer succeetiin îlis gruar îask.
wards the fuiinding of a L-aies' College in St. John. Let alire tue bulaueeof natttr austheari in
We wiîh success t every enterprise which willichaaork-sIyle silI fienlo I for itself. I{asai
promnte lighser elucatioi. Ilut we regret that the niscrable is à fer an>'oeu seuL te pass fer au
Clhuîrchl of England in New Brunswick, whichclequeattmns>eî îosv îucîsmore soin a ainister
oliglit taake the lead in this work, las iever liadof Christ ! 'Elcu ace uîusî be tie aimîîIf euee
a l)iei-esai Seoi for Girls lus iuiaorfaiuce ciii- ernrusstly endeaheasriig tha e ossieris on sisI ; it

[Thursdaq, October 20, 1881.

was a very different thing from no harvest at al.
See how different it is with man's providing. Look
ai trade, or manufactures, or investnients. Can you
rely on them? Ail things of man's devising arclike man himself, they are changeful, they are un-
certain, they fail, ay, and what is worst of ail, for
those who depend upon them, they often fail uter/y.
A change of fashion will be the ruin of thousands
who depend on a certain manufacture. A political
quarrel among people thousands of miles away wili
deprive millions of the reans of subsistence. The
carelessness or dishonesty of a ierchant or a banker
here ai home will bring poverty and destitution
upon hundreds of families on the oater side of the
globe, who never heard his name. Biut-larvest
never ceases. What was GoD's promise? "NVhile
the earth remaineth, scea tine and harvcst shall not
fail." And it has been true. Even at the worst of
Limes it has been truc. "He reserveth unto us the
appointed weeks of the harvest."

So at Harvest Home Gon wislhes you te think of
the sureness of His Word. And then,

II. Secondly: The next thouglht is, how entirely
the Harvest is Coei's gift, not Man's making. You
know how people talk of a man's making a profit,
or making an income, or makmig a fortune. Well,
even these phrases are open te the objection of
seeming te forget "Who gaveî thee the power to get
wealth." But even thoughi we may use these
phrases without thought, still no truth-speaking man
ever extended them t the harvest. No thoughtful
man ever speaks of "naking /e arvest." No.
Yeu sow your seed, and you reap your harvest ; but
Goo m cs /itforyo. if a'ny of us bas ever spoken
of mnaking his harvest, I hope [se wili learn this
Harvest Hume t speak more like a Christian for
the future. Yotureaip your harvest, but Gon has
made it for you, or there would be none ta reap.

Andi hs it lias always seemîîed to me that there
is sonething more shocking about an ungodly
fariner than alnost any other sort of man ; except
it be the seaman. They both of them depend so
entirely upon Gon. There is an ald French pro-
verb, a very old one, which says-"If a mian needs
learn ta pray let bim go to sea." And we miglht
say-"I f a man would learn how entirely his gainsare cic gift of Gon, let him turn Iarmer." Your
harvest conmes se entirely fronu GOD. You drain
and dress your land ; you plougli and sow yaour
seed, and-wlat then ? Oh ! yo have ta wait and
sce wliat Gon will send. It is all over, as far as
youa can do, wlhen you have put youîr seed into the
ground. It is all waiting after that; while CGo
gives you -the wet and the dry, cach in its turn, andthe wind and lt showers, and tie sun ; and foc
nuch or too little of either, or any one of them out
of its place, wouald spoil your harvest, and yen could
do nothing to hclp it. But Gon is as good as His
word. Harvest does no/ cease. And now,

II. Thirdiy: Think what harveat /eaches. I
said te yau just now. that GOD made the harvest,
not yon. And therefore I say, third/y, that Har-
vest Home is the tinie to think ofC c's power and
Goo's goodness.

You put a little seed into the ground, sowing if
thinly, the thinner the better. l Ilacre do you put
if? You tut t iitoGOn's earth, for the earths is
the Lord's. Int Go's earth you put it. You do
not keep it in your barn. Little good would it do
you if you kept i ta yourself. But yon trust it to
Gon. And Gon takes it. The seed rots and dies,
as our bodies do whe*'n they die. The seed rots and
dies, as it seenms. It is gone altogether awiay froua
you. If you go and dig it up again it would be of
no good te you. No, not even of flic little good it
would have been before you sowed it. So you
leave it in Gon's carth. And COn kceps it there
week after waeck, but not for ever. For when the
appointed weeks of harvest came, He gives it back
again to you.. Andi wlien He gives it back again,
it is nomore a ecdl but a harrest T1'alk of mir-
acles ! Why, I say here is a miracle GOD is work-
ing before yeur eyes every year as it goes round ; a
perpetual miracle ; one which Goo lias promisei
never te ciait. Tei trimes may be bad, or the sea-
sons may be discouraging, but after ail His word
standeth sure. "He reservelh unto us the ap-
pointedi weeks of the harvest."

Thus CO is showing His power and goodness in
every harvest field, and we should think of Him
gratefully and solenînly at every Harvest Home.
Gratefuily and solemnly, I say, for a Harvest
Tianksgiving scauld be a very solemn and a very
reai thing, and its effect should no( go off when to-
morrow morning comes.

What do you go to Church on Sundays for? Is
it not te tune your souls for the week's work and
labour, se that when the Monday morning comes
youar first waking thought may be, "I ivill go forth
ln the name of the Lord GoD," and your morning
prayers may be a real dressing of your souls te du
GoD's will in the day you are beginning?

Just 5o after this day's Harvest thanksgiving, we
should have tuned our seuls for the next year's
round; we should go forth in a thankful spiit; and
every day as we say our "Grace" at our daily meals,
we should say it the better and mare earnestly forthe recollection of this Our great annual Grace-
the "Grace after Harvest." For this is thé great
year's saying of "Grace" for GoD's gracious provi-
sion for our bodily needs. The Harves Tihanks-
giving is the saying of "Grace" for the whole year.
Go» has been showing His Powver and His Good-
ness in the Harvest He has given us, and we are
turning our mind and hearts towards Him solemuly
and gratefully. And now,

IV. Fourtly andi lasly':-There are yet ont or


